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BRIEF CITY NEWS

H.Uty atorkr Co. Som(. .

W. Xh Llsy ft Sobs, a.ner.! Insurance,
a.v. Boot Prist It New Brecon Pre..
Barf ...-Or.na- .ii Co. Lighting fixtures
Weat4 Cholc. rest taut, loan. VI.

O. Thomas. SSI But. Bank Bide
Mr. B. Maakta annoumm that .lie i

no longer connc.ted with House of
Menath and hat opened a mlllinetj- .tore
at 304 North Sixteenth street.

Today' Conpl.U Mori Prorreja
classified faction today, and appears In

The Be EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha various morlnc plrlura theaters offer.

tmmi Manehtatar Oroya to act A
special meetiiiB of Kmmn H. Mnnohetor
Itrova No. l',6 will he held at Myrtle hull.
Fifteenth and Poualaa atreet. Friday
evening.

Ooas to Expositions C. 1. MiGrew,
Omaha banker, with the Live 8took Na-

tional bank, will oon make an extonrted
trip to tlio Pa t If foast with Mrs. Mc-Gre-

They will go to Los Anneles. San
Dleito and San Fraii'liKO. visiting both
expositions.

Prof. Xnox to Oiv. Ent.rtaUun.nt
Prof. EugeiK! Knox, head of the sihool of
expreslon and oratory. Nebraska Woj-ley- an

university. Impersonator, will giv
an entertainment at Dlcti Memurial
Methodist church. Tenth and Pierce
streets, Friday evening.

Bat K.a Finish Work After ha ins
been her nearly a month, the Oiogf-- i

Short I.lne officials who have been In

conference with Union Pacific men on
rates and tratflc, have about concluded
their work and expect to leave for their
homes In Halt Lake City the first of next
week.

Tha Triple Alliance in office service
are location, ease of 'access and safety.
Are vou now located where the public
can find you quickly, get to you easily
and feel entirely safe while transacting
their business? The Fireproof Bee Build-
ing, "the building that is always new."
has all these rcouircmants

Operate on Oeorge Haynas George 13.

Haynes, former Omaha railroad man and
well known here, underwent an operation
for stomach trouble last Friday at Chi-

cago, where he now la general passenger
agent of the Milwaukee road. Word re-

ceived here by friends la to the effect
that be Is getting along all right.

ImproTara to Meet Proposed affilia-
tion with the United Improvement cluba
will bo discussed Friday evening by the
Monmouth Park Improvers at their meet-
ing In Monmouth Park school. A report
will also be made on the recent city hall
meeting of citizens regarding the electric
light bill now pending in the legislature.

Batter Business to the Wast Pacific
coast expositions are having a stimulat-
ing effect on west bound passenger busi-
ness. As a result of the Increase In pas-
senger traffic to the west, since tho
openlne of the expositions, the Union Pa-
cific has addded sixteen cars and the
Burlington twelve to the west bound
equipment

Xxpect Bla Importations Heavy im-
portations from Ocrmany, France and
Holland are expected through the port
of Omaha thla apring by Collector of Cus-
toms Cadet Taylor. He says his office
has been receiving big batches of Invoices
from American consuls in those coun-
tries. The German shipments come by
way of Rotterdam, Holland.

Martin Miller Sues
the News for Libel

Martin B. Miller Is 'plaintiff In a suit
against the Omaha Daily News, In which
he asks S2u,u:X damages for alleged llhal,
filed In district court. The suit resulted
from alleged untrue statements published i

last March when the Saunders-Westran- d

company brought suits against the Bart-lett-Fra-

company and Jamson Bros.
& Co.

SCHOOL BOARD TO MEET
ON RECREATION BOARD

A joint committee of the Board of Edu-

cation will meet at 2 o'clock this after
noon to consider the propoaltlon of school
authorities In the matter of
th new recreation beard.

The ordinance which became a law
February 13 makes It optional with the
school board whose membership Is
divided on the subject. In the event that
the school board membere deelde at the
regular meeting next Monday evening
to not then the city council
will amend the ordinance. The opinion,
however, Is that the school board will
elect to

rDui orrciDTC ucdc
CONTINUE TO BE LIGHT

At tha Omaha Grain exchange there
was hardly enough grain on sale to make
a market. With seven cars of wheat,
price were steady to 1 cent lower, sales
being- - made at 11.48 to $l..

Corn waa practically unchanged at 66

to 67 cents per bushel, with twenty car-load- a

offered.
There were eleven care of oata and they

aold at SO to && cents, prices being un-

changed from Wednesday.

LAD EjNROUTE JO MEXICO

LOSES HIS MONEY HERE
i

Knroute from Milwaukee to New Slex- - j

Ico to visit hla brother, Ed Krawezyk, IT

years of age, la stopping In Omaha as the
guest of the Juvenile authorities, because
he had hla pocket picked on the train and
lost his money, about $16. Probation Of-

ficer A. W, Miller la trying to help tha
youth, who appealed for lodging and
transportation. Tht money he lost was
to help pay his way. He Intended to
earn the balance.

Doa't ' 1leet t'onfcba or Colds.
Dr. King's New Discovery should be in

overy home fgr coughs and colds. Chil-
dren and aged ltke it. iC--.

TWO TRAINS OF MEAT ARE
DISPATCHED TO EUROPE

Fresh and cured meats from Omaha,
are still going abroad to feed the war-
ing forcea of Europe. Two special meat
trains went out over the Great Western
Wednesday night, bot'i going to New
York on rush orders, to catch a boat that
eaves for England .early next week.

A Ssirclfle Aaralatat Colds.
"If there is such a thing aa a apeclfie

agalnat colds. It Is to be found In the
Bleeping porch or the opea bed room.
Next to that comes tha cold sponge bath
In tha morning." eaya tha Toutha Com-
panion. B aa careful as you can you
will occasionally take cold, and when
you do you will flnJ Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy great help in enabling you to
get rid of it. Try It. Obtainable cvery- -

here. Advertisement.

PROF. HANSON IS

ASKINGFOR PAY

Welfare Worker is Taking Up a
Collection for His Services

in Omaha.

BOB SMITH GOES WITH HIM

Prof. Theodore Hanson, said to be
secretary of the Public Welfare
League of America, is making the
rounds of the business men, taking
up a collection of 11.100 for his serv-
ices and expenses while in Omaha
the last few months. Robert Smith,
clerk of the district court, is accom-
panying the professor on his mer-
cenary mission.

While here Mr. Hanson made a mm,.
I'cr of talks and assisted In the drafting
of the public welfare ordinance which
was passed by the rlty council. Many
believed that Mr. Hanson van under snl- -

Fato W. Fleming!
tn

Secretary

1915

ary of the national organization and was
sent here a a field worker.

Colonel Charles Fanning- has
e". He was asked for '' and wa told
that Mr. llannon had already collected
JSO0 of the n milled $l.l'. Several promi-
nent cltlxens I i each.

' 1 asked Mr. Hanson why his expenses
were not paid out of the treasury of his

organization and I was told that
he did not want to Uletuib the treasury.
I was aiveu to understand that Mr. Han-
son had benefited Omaha to the extent of
tl,l and even more than that amount.
I gae l". tu t it looks rather stisnge to
me,' stated Colonel Fannin.

ltabli Fredeilck Colin states that this
money will go to the nati'-na- l oritunisa
tl..n, of mliMi '. H Hewlett of kalian
City, lun , is treasurer. He explains
that the SI, I'D is to cover the expenses
of the campaign made here by tie na-

tional hoard. Tlio rabid also statel that
ether w inkers besides Mr. llmso:, were
here.

DR. ISAAC WERNE to SPEAK
HERE THIS

IT. Isaac Werne, rabbi of conKi-ess-tlo-

"Ohave Zedek'- - of Chicago, will
speak at the Frtdiiy cenli,R services at
Heth Hamedresh Hagodot eynugoge. Nine- -

Summary of Annual Report, Dec. 31, 1914

Cash in Bank, all bearing interest
Legal Reserve Fund ....
Guaranty Fund held by the State
Policyholder's Surplus . . .
Resources

1904
Income f $
Paid i . 32,983
Legal Reserve . . .
New . . .
Excess over 12,159

City
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ten Years' Growth

172,426
Policyholders

144,984
Business: 2,050,119

Liabilities

INSURANCE IN

M, .,,,0I.

017. 306
6. 837

0 21

2 1

Makes of

The
under

years.

best
GOVERNMENT Every policy is

secured by Fund with the
State of of over $3,500,000.00 the
largest of any Missouri company and $450.-000.0- 0

In excess of NET to policyhold-

ers. Our patrons thus enjoy absolute

Less than 2 V4 per cent of last year
was paid for all salaries. The com-

pany has been repeatedly commended in official
reports for prompt payment of death and
economical management. was a NET in-

crease in and interest received
last year of $427, 341. S6 over 1913.

is approximately 4 0,000 polities iu
out-

standing has doubled during the last three

was paid to policyholders last
year cf total
Income and to beneficiaries of those who died,
$266,572.90. Living received In

cost or

etc., $130,500.00 more tlinn the total
claims. figures emphasize the
of this company to policyholders.

un; m;i;: u.iah.. iiai.u. .n. an..

subscilhed

subscribed

nationnl

EVENING

1914
$ 2,548,216.91

669,072.70
. 4,112,554.00
. 22,061,937.00

867,173.29

$

FORCE

teenth and Hurt streets. His suMerl will
be Wherein t.les the Ptrength of Juda-
ism ?- Kabhl Werne. who bears the de-
gree of doctor of from the
t nlverdstty of In Germany,
will also speak at the Russian synagogue,
Flghteenth and Ctileago streets. Saturday
morning and to the B nal Jacob

and Indiana
streets. Saturday afternoon.

Y
'

Calomel makea you alck and you lose a
day's work. Calomel Is a nasty, dangerous
chemical. To llxen your slugalsh liver
and bowels when headachy,
bilious, .lust get a box of harmless
Cascarets. They work while you sleep,
don't gripe, sicken or salivate.

Make for

A

J. B.

PlTlidtst

351,652.37
4,112,554.00
3,510,530.50

745,168.85
5,075,934.74

"y$i.is.i,

iiii,oii,aia'3l5."VSia.21
"'VS25. 32,1

,9,y$2 8.881,443
,9,y$33, 89. 741842,510,555

SffW

CALOMEL SALIVATES

Teetliing

Mrs. Wnslow's Soothing

SPLENDID REGULATOR
SURELY VEGETABLE-N- OT NARCOTIC

.Life

Increase
Cent

2,000 Per Cent
2,800 Per Cent

Per Cent
Per Cent

i a - mm m c i am .aa aa- a- m m

A WESTERN COMPANY FOR WESTERN PEOPLE
Whose Symmetrical Growth Possible Pyramid Progress

POLICYHOLDERS: NINETEEN-FOURTEE- N was
the biggest and best year the entire history of the company, not-
withstanding the world-wid- e disturbances. foregoing figures
emphasize its extraordinary growth, its present management,
during the past ten Its large percentages of . increase in 'as-
sets, surplus, outstanding insurance and in the confidence of dis-

criminating patrons is illustrated by the Pyramid of Progress.
DEPOSIT:

Guaranty deposited
Missouri

liability
security.

income
home office

claims
There

premium actually

There
force, Insuring $65,803,227.00. Insurance

years.

There living
$402.499.74 one-fift- h premium

policyholders
dividends, reducing maturi-

ties, death
These liberality

philosophy
Konlgsberg.

congre-
gation. Twenty-fourt- h

J

constipated,

Easy Baby
use

Syrup

RlYNOlDJ

1,500 Per

1,000
7,100

This

TO
in

Insurance,

More than NINETY PER CENT of the com-

pany's funds are invested in policy loans and
first mortgages on real estate which are not
affected by the depression In value of stock
market investments. Karm mortgages yield a
satisfactory interest and, with constantly In-

creasing land values, constitute an ideal form
for the investment of insurance funds.

The company's buniness is limited to the in-

terior section of the United Slates, where living
conditions are favorable to long life. Mortality
for the year was most favorable the average
losses during the past ten years have been less
then 50 per. cent probably the lowest of any
American company. Economical management,
substantial interest earnings and low death rate
enables the Kansas City Life to furnish depend-
able protection at the lowest NET cost.

I'pon policies which became claims last year,
there had been paid in total premiums, $43,-523.0- 0.

The estates of the insured received
back every dollar of the money paid In prem-
iums and $223,049.69 in excess of that amount

or a profit of over 500 per cent on the invest-
ment. Combining as it does, protection and in-

vestment, insurance on the old-lin- e plan has
superlative merit and In fact iloes pay.

WhiUi the Nebraska Agency is one of the juniors in the Kansas City Life l'arn-ilv- ,

it submitted applications for new insurance to the company last year in tho
amount of l,):if3r KMX).

In the bread basket of the nation, comprising Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Kan-
sas, Colorado, Oklahoma and Texas, the Kansas City Life obtained a larger vol-

ume of new business last year than any American company.
We have good openings in unoccupied territory for capable salesmen, and

through our system of with field men previous experience is not neces-
sary for success. We can afford to pay liberal commissions to honest and ener-
getic underwriters, because we lose no money in making advances to men who fail
to succeed.

Kansas City Life policies are liberal to the injured; so they are easy to sell.
If you are ambitious to increase your income, you should get details of our lib-

eral proposition to reliable agents.

CRAVENS BROTHERS,
First National Hank Building, Lincoln, Nebraska.

- - Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday till 9 P. M .: v
Burgess-Nas- h Gompany

lhur1a.v, b. VoitHtlDW

Remnants of Silks That Were Priced $1.00 to
$1.95 in a Clearaway FRIDAY at 49 Cents a Yard
Hl'l)lvKI)S of yards, and every yard

weaves include Taffetas,
Tub Silks, Messalines, Canton Crepes, I'opl
1 to vanls; widths, L'4 to 4 J inches. Silks
$1.!." the very for nt.the

nrf.-W- h Co Main Door

Va to Laces at 32C
As, Torchon and t'luny l,ace Ede
and Insertions to match, width

1 v to 3 Inches, pretty new
very special Friday at. yard....

BnrfM-W.- h Co Muln rioor
10c 5c

SwIhb and Nainsook
;i Inches wide, pretty selections

of new patterns, 10c quality, Friday nt,
yard

Burft-M..- h Co. Mala Moor.

25c 14c
3!) Inches wide, new deFlRtis and
color waist and
dress lengths, one of the most
popular fabrics. 25c
quality, yard 14c

New 6c to 10c
A larejer and better assortment of
pretty new for spring
and summer. Waist and dress
lengths. Yard, flc, H'ic
and

and 15c India

India linons. checked and striped,
nainsook and white madras, mill
lengths, 124c and 15c syl
quality, 36-l- n. wide, yd.. 2 C

tYltlay Mornins, H:i0 to 0:0
All lengths of vari-

ous kinds of cot-
ton goods at, per
yard

Co. .m.nl.

Gold Dust or Star
Naphtha Washing Pow-

der, small pk :tc
Large pkg 17c
Light Cleanser,
special, 3

mi iiTHawkeye Bas-
kets, small or medium
size 4lc
Wash glass or
brass, 40c kind. . .20c
Patent sleeve boards,
for 100

a
good quality, at.. 49c

lnrflli-IHil- i Co. B

C
laundry soap.
12 cakes . -r'

White Naphtha
laundry soap,
10 cakes . .ifctc
Williams' shav-
ing soap, per
cake Be
Borax chips,
large size pack-
age lc
Burnaaco am-
monia, large
size, for . .18o
Toilet soaps,
assorted lot,
were 6c and
10c. cake . ,2c

were 50c, 10c
Dr. O r a e a

store'
KTOHK NEWS

'3ic
Embroideries, Friday,

FINE

lc

'EVERYBODY'S

for

kind

size, kind

lu'pn-Si- h

1

good

powder,
50c size . . ,20c

of
size . .Hit-Sa- l

25c size . .

lini-
ment, 25c

7fic
size . .40c

Pow-
ders,

26c
size 10c

$1

and
hair brushes,

klnd.flDc
Bnijr.-w- h Co- .-

SfLi

f desirable weave, pattern
de Foulards,

Kimono Silks, etc: m

Zlmf
yard; special Friday yard....

Embroidery

to 1 'n
yds. Ions: to 75c. lots.

from 1 to
In very

: 12 M.

very
at. yard . . . .

Etc.,

Pleating

in the
Reception Voiles,

combinations,

Ginghams,

ginghams

1UC
I2V3C Linons

rans...lOc

Stretchers,

Diamond

lengths
I'oniicilv

Friday Morning
Yard-wid- e bleached

nainsook
cambric,

Percales 8
Yard-wid- e medium and col-
ored percales,
aprons, dresses, 1
etc. OfC

Unbleached Muslin, 5c
Yat unbleached C
lln, Friday, yd. OC

Blanket 5c to
suitable

child's
and

Friday Afternoon, 1:80 to
Remnants of 36

4

batistes, rice- -
cloth, tissues,

Dooaomy

Clothes

boards,

Curtain

Rubber gloves,

Clothes wringers, for
stationary
guarantee, kind,

.il.98
No. 8 copper

boilers, $3.50
$3.40

Folding clothes bars,
$1.25

for OHc
Co. Economy ..m.nt.

No.

OC
pair aay,

Syrup FIks,
60c

Hepatlca,
IHc

Sloan's

Salts,

pkg.
18c

Olive
for
water bot-

tles, kind.
for 49c
Ideal

$1.25

S

-v--3i

New

grade,

Blanket

LJk

Were

Darning cotton,
4spooU , ,

Machine oil,
bottle, Ac

Machine k ,

spool,

("rochet cotton,
silk finish,

3c
Basting cotton,
100-yar- d

8c
Safety pins,

3 cards, 5c
thread,

spool. He
Common
400 count,

braids, white
Jioonomy Ba..m.Bt,

the most and
Chine, Wash

ins,
that were $1.00

Laces, 25c
AMPLE pieces of

white and ireatn.
were 2

M.tn

9c
P.EA.M and white Net
widths P. Inches,

the Friday,
the yard

muslin
and
special,

at Vic
light

pretty styles for
house Q

Yard

mus- -
good

Ends, 15c
ends, for cribs,

beds, etc. Each,
ftc, 10c

27,
fancy

yard. 5c
nrf-M- h

WASH DAY NEEDS

House

tubs,
$5.00

heavy
wash

rubbers,

Drug

100-y-

spool

paper

Laces,

Net

specla

lawns,

iron wash
tuba, small and me-
dium 30c
Clothes lines, white
coton, 50-fo- ot

Thermax electric Iron,
guaranteed, for .$3.50

I WW Jvwv
Potts' sad Irons,

3 -- piece Bet 0c
Bad Irons, nickel-plate- d,

lb 5c
Three washing

machines, galvanized
body V4.0H

in
Women's qual-
ity

at

for

for

for

col-Cre- pe

Stripes,

to

W

15c

No. a
shoe dressings,

for Fri

shoes,

4ft

tan gunmetal

to
the for

were sale

size
lc

Jad

25c

OIL

Hot

hi

Notion
.5c

per

for

per

O
were

and

per
Dig

to
big and

and per
bolt

stock-
ing

10c
Scissors, spe-
cial, pair. . 10c

tape, 12-y- d.

yd.
buttons,

per . . ,2c
and

per . . .lo
nets,

elastic, all
shades,

10c

package . . .

Linen tape,

for He

A Special lot hose silk
lisle high and double

toe and Hosiery subject Ql
Imperfections, 25c quality. Friday, pr. 12Men's 15c 4c
All the odd lots handkerchiefs out

the that were
retail at 10c and Friday, choice.

Hale

Hc

Sample

special

Bias

hair

sole.

Men's 75c Percale
Percale shirts, coat
cuffs attached, patterns;
regular 75c quality, Friday at . IOC

$1.00 Suits, 69c

Bnrg.a.-Wai- b

llHle union suits, all siz
medium

$1 Jfiprice Frllay
50c to 75c 15c

caps, in of
nds, and all were TiOc

clearaway
Friday

oiik)" IB".

Pieces

25c-1-0
Co

Pleatings

clearaway

Galvanized

imperfect

Men's Union

regular

Men's Caps,
variety

E.oa.mjr Bas.m.at.

lntnn-Wi- h

urrsss-Hss- h Co. Main
i9c

ECONOMY BASEMENT SALESROOM
Remarkable Values Domestic Room

3k

Underpriced

4HI.

Ribbons at lc
Silks, Nos. 1 M to Ins. wide,
black and colors, slightly

at, yard
Ribbon Remnants, 5c

Remnants of ribbons in lengths
of '4 to ' yards; good fj"

selection at, each, 10c

Lace Remnants, 5c
Remnants of laces and em-
broideries variety of pat-- ,
terns, desirable ff
lengths, 10c St OC

Laces 2c
Vat. torchon, laces and Inser-
tions, also embroidery inser-
tions, headings and edges, 0special, yard 4lC

25c Coin 5c
holder on finger chain,

also vanity cases; were
sale price Friday.. OC

50c Cases, 25c
With mirror, powder and
coin holder; were
special for Friday . OC

Women's Hose, 15c
hose, full seamless,

or colored, regular
25c quality. Friday, (
very special at, the pr. IOC

Women's Hose, 7V2C
Full seamless cotton hose,
black or colored. Friday the
sale at the special price elor. 2 C
Child's 25c 15c
A cleanup of all the odd lots of
children's underwear,
regular 25c quality. Friday
very special at, rgarment IOC

Bargaas-Vaa- h Co. Eoonomy
Ba.mn.nt.

Very Unusual Bargains for Friday
the Basement SHOE Section

5c

No.
Women's seven-butto- n

gaiters, QC
75c kind OOC

Women's Shoes, Were to $3.00, Friday 65c
fcYTRA CDCr AI '1",,,ea numoer or women s gjLA I UI EiVIiLi and lace styles, in pateut, f

Specials

5c

gunmeta! and kldskln. The sizes are 2 4, 3, 3, 4 and iTn

for

that were to pair a Ja
Women's $3.00 $3.50 Shoes, $1.95

A lot of women's calf
an sizes, were to pair

Children's Shoes, $2.00, at $1.00
Children's and just kind wear. f 1 gr

to t p'lce, ihe pair T) I

tooth

Seidlltz

Shoes Friday,

Russia shoeH,
styien. $.'.00

misses shoes, hard
mmint, learing ,lltl

Glor-
ia

Bargains

large
a 1 1

spool

spe-
cial,
Machine
:00-- d.

pins,

-Finishing

10c

colors,
5c.

Marine
feet, per

pair

bolts, 5c.
Pearl

card
Hooks eyes,

card
Hair with

5
for
Wire pins,

lc

special, 6 bolts

Men's 25c Hosiery, pr, 12c
of men's with fiber

tops, feet, spliced heels
to slight 1

10c and Handkerchiefs,
of thrown

as from lines made A
to 15c, xC

js I N

10c and

button

Shirts, 48c
neck band, style;
good AQ

Co

fresh merchandise,
price, j

JJ
a styles

sizes;
7 or, price,

rioor

Mrs.

Floor.

15c

Phono

25c for

3

soiled, 1 C

1

A. OC

In a
good,

at, each,
at

Holders,
Coin

25r,
Vanity

puff
60c, JCat.

25c
Cotton
black our

4

In

pair
Underwear,

winter

t

A

A

...

button $3.60,

c

Join the New Era

Sewing Machine

Club

FRIDAY

Join this Club at once Pay
Five Cents and you may select
the finest style of the finest
machine ever made, regularly
listed at $65.00, for $39.00, and
paying 5c more each week thun
the previous week'a paymeut,
tooii makes it your for life.

Nothing like this ever con-
ceived before.

Don't Wait !

COPYRIGHT, 1914.

iBurgess-Nas- h Co., Everybody's Store 16th and Harnej'i

$1.95


